11th Annual Devaney
Memorial Golf Tournament
Woodbridge Rotary will be hosting the 11th annual Devaney Memorial Golf Tournament on Friday, June 19,
2015. This event is held each year to remember our friend, Joe Devaney, and to help raise funds for the many
charities of Woodbridge Rotary, including ACTS, the Boys & Girls Club, American Heart Association and ARC
of Prince William just to name a few. To date we have contributed over $80,000 to charities from this event.
The Woodbridge Rotary, with “Service Above Self”, takes pride in helping area charities offer services and
opportunities for the residents of Woodbridge and Prince William County. But it is only through your help that
Rotary is able to help provide for those in need. Last year this tournament raised nearly $11,000. This year we
are looking to increase our charity donations from this event to at least $12,000, but we need the support of our
fellow residents, business and industries in order to achieve this goal.
Please consider one of the following sponsor opportunities.
Touring Pro Sponsor $2500 (Event Sponsor)
-

- recognition in tournament program

banner hung at clubhouse
fees for two teams of 4 golfers
special plaque presentation at tournament dinner
Logo and advertisement in tournament program
$1000 donated to your choice of rotary charity

Amateur $350 (Breakfast Sponsor)
- fees for one golfer
- organization name on sign at breakfast
- recognition in tournament program

Club Pro Sponsor $1500 (Lunch Sponsor)
-

Hacker $250

organization name on sign at selected hole
fees for one team of 4 golfers
special plaque presentation at tournament dinner
Logo and advertisement in tournament program
$750 donated to your choice of rotary charity

- organization name on sign at selected hole/contest
- fee for one golfer
- recognition in tournament program

Caddy $125

Club Champion $1000 (Beverage Cart Sponsor)
- organization name on beverage cart sign
- fee for two golfers
- recognition in tournament program

Scratch Golfer $550
- organization name on sign at selected hole
- fees for one team of 4 golfers

- Donation mention in tournament program
OR
- Fee for one golfer

Club Instructor $500 (Putting Contest)
- fees for one golfer
- organization name on sign at putting green
- recognition in tournament program

Please assist us in helping out our neighbors that are in need of the services provided through the
many charities supported by the Woodbridge Rotary. Donations in any amount would be of great
help to this major fundraising event. Checks should be made out to Woodbridge Rotary and can
be mailed to: Woodbridge Rotary Club C/O Choice Homes Property Management
308A Poplar Alley
Suite 736
Occoquan, Virginia, 22125

Thank you in advance for your time and consideration and we look forward to whatever
support you or your organization can provide. If you are in need further information please
contact Mark Worrilow at 703-441-7994 or mark@markworrilow.com
Sincerely,

Mark Worrilow
Woodbridge Rotary
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